
624 Godley Ranch
GODLEY, TX 76044

PRICED AT

$415,000

GODLEY RANCH
CYPRESS II  FLOOR PLAN

2459
SQUARE FEET

4
BEDROOMS

3.0
BATHROOMS

2
CAR GARAGE

FORMER MODEL HOME - Bloom�eld Homes' Cypress model for sale with a December closing! Features an open,
transitional layout with 3 bedrooms on the �rst �oor and a second �oor loft with a private bed & bath. Located o� the
community entrance, the home's architectural exterior and professionally-cared for landscaping stand out! Inside you'll
�nd timeless, designer-selected �nishes like stained Shaker cabinets, Laminate Wood �oors, and granite surfaces
throughout. Plus, custom window seat cushions & window dressings that compliment each room's color palette are
included with the sale! The kitchen is ready for action with a large pantry, side by side fridge, and SS appliances. Other
loved elements of this home include a covered & bricked front entry with an upgraded 8' front door, tile �replace,
covered rear patio, window seats in the Primary & Family, large closets, huge 1st-�oor Primary Suite, and separate
laundry. Open to tour every day, come visit to see how bright it shines!
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